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The Yigo Typhoons might be the
next youngest team besides the Junior Nationals, but they are in the
championship series for many reasons — the least of which is that
they are excellent ball players. The
Typhoons have one of the league’s
best pitchers, RJ Joe, while Julian Flores is a proven winner as a
starter or in relief. Shortstop Jacob
Concepcion, besides his reliable
hitting, is also an excellent pitcher,
and pitched a 9-strikeout win over
the University of Guam Tritons in
his latest outing.
Junior Nationals head coach Joe
Tuquero said both teams have what
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the women’s division and
Team MVP going against
Team Genesis in the men’s.
Though both teams
played hard as rock they
were battling for, Hoops I
Did it Again ended up defeating the Cream Team to
take the women’s division
championship while Team
MVP remained MVPs as
they took the win from
Team Genesis in the men’s
division.

it takes to win it all.
“What I do see in the Nats, as
generally a young team, is that they
have become mentally and physically stronger. This improvement
will enable the Nats to be competitive against any team in the league,”
he said. “The team that executes
the game plan best and makes fewer mental and physical errors will
have the edge to win it all.”
Play hard all the way
Yigo coach Jeff Concepcion will
rely on his team’s philosophy of
playing hard from the opening
pitch to the final out.
The Typhoons have fierce bats
wielded by Jacob Concepcion, Carl
Quintanilla, Sigi Sanchez and a
few others in the lineup. The Ju-

Affiliates 15-10, the team
made it to the semi-finals,
according to a release from
Triton Athletics.
Once they faced off
against Team MVP, it was
over. MVP defeated the
Tritons 22-11.
Standouts for the Tritons
were returning Triton Logan Hopkins, along with
Matt Santos, Daryll Robles
and Kirston-Lee Guzman,
according to the release.
The Lady Tridents finished in a three-way tie

nior Nationals don’t have that one
power player who pitches fear, but
they are very good at fundamental
baseball, stroking gaps and running bases. The Tritons also have a
roster of pitchers — three times the
number that Yigo has, and any one
of them could pitch four innings
at a time and fill a scorebook with
strikeouts.
Franklin Ninete Jr., Ashton Tedtaotao, Ricky Leon Guerrero, Guaifon Terlaje, John Salas Jr.,and many
more can take the mound on a moment’s notice.
Jeff Concepcion said he looks
forward to the series that features not only the best two teams
of the year, but the rosters represent Guam’s best players for years
to come. The Typhoons roster is

for fifth place in the round
robin part of the play. They
were later declared the fifth
place team by the tournament tiebreakers and advanced to the bracket play.
The team defeated the
No. 4 seed, the Elements,
at 6-5 and advanced to the
semi-finals. They met up
with Hoops I Did it Again
and were defeated at 18-4.
The Lady Tridents consists of Kat Santos, Myranda Brogger, Rozanna
Claros and Maria Pagdilao.

Tritons
Being held in the UOG
Calvo Field House, the
tournament was also an
opportunity for the UOG
Tritons to show some
skills with several basketball veterans. Though they
couldn’t reach the level of
the four teams that made
it to the championship finals, the Tritons and Lady
Trident team finished third
in the men’s and women’s
division, respectfully.
The Tritons claimed
No. 1 seed in the Pool D
of the men’s division. The
team advanced on Sunday
to the quarter finals when
they went up against team
Affiliates. After defeating

MONGMONG-TOTO-MAITE MUNICIPAL PLANNING
COUNCIL (MTMMPC)
REGULAR MEETING
SEPTEMBER 21, 2022 • 6:00PM • MTM COMMUNITY CENTER
A G E N D A
I. Call to Order
II. Inifresi
III. Approval of June 22, 2022 Meeting Minutes
IV. Treasurer’s Report • June, July and August 2022
V. New Business
A. Request for Payment – ARP Funds Purchase (non-payment by DOA)
1. T-Factory and Promotional Specialties (Manamko’ Celebration)
2. Guam PDN – June and September meeting notices
3. Balance of Playground Equipment
B. Halloween Activity
1. Date/Time/Place
Friday • October 28, 2022 • 6:30PM • MTM Community Center
VI. Public Comments
VII. Next meeting
VIII. Adjournment

young, but its players might have
an edge in experience.
“They were trained by very good
coaches, they are still young and
they are in shape,” he said.
Tuquero also looks forward to a
good series.
“The Typhoons are a village team
that has great baseball experience
and a lot of heart and soul — downright homegrown ballplayers that
have the capability to beat any team
in the league,” he said. “We have a
longer list of pitchers but they have
great pitchers themselves. Pitching
of course is one of the biggest parts
of this game, it can make or break
a game.”
Pacific Daily News reporter Jojo Santo
Tomas covers sports and food. Email him
at jsantotoma@guampdn.com.

Guam Board of Examiners
for Dentistry Regular
Board Meeting
Wednesday, September 21,
2022 03:00 PM Guam,
Port Moresby
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/823
16414868?pwd=eHlWSDA2Nk
VWWnBWMGlBRHpZSmJyQT09
Meeting ID: 823 1641 4868
Passcode: 244128
Meeting Agenda:
Call to Order
Roll Call
Proof of Publication
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes
Treasurer’s Report
HPLO Administrator’s
Report
VIII. New Business
(a) Initial Applications
for Review and
Approval
(b) Clinical Exam
Results
IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.

To view the names of the
applicants being considered
go to http://guamdentistry.org
To View live Streaming visit
http://facebook.com/HPLOGuam
This advertisement was paid for
by DPHSS/Health Professional
Licensing Office-Local Funds
For more information, please
contact the Board office
at 735-7404/10 thru 12.
Persons needing
telecommunication devise for
the Hearing/Speech Impaired
(TDD) may contact 475-8339.

CAMACHO CALVO LAW GROUP LLC
ZACHARY G. DAMIAN
zdamian@camachocalvo.law
356 E. Marine Corps Drive, Suite 201
Hagåtña, Guam 96910
Telephone No. 671.472.6813
Facsimile No. 671.477.4375
Attorneys for Administrator
JERMAINE D. CASTRO

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF GUAM
IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE
OF
JOSEPH TYDINGCO CASTRO,
Decedent.
PROBATE CASE NO. PR0134-22
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by JERMAINE D. CASTRO,
Administrator of the Estate
of Joseph Tydingco Castro,
deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims
against said Estate or against
said Decedent, that within sixty
(60) calendar days after the
date of the first publication of
this notice, they either file them
with necessary vouchers in the
Office of Clerk of the Superior
Court of Guam, or exhibit them
with the necessary vouchers
to said Administrator or his
attorneys of record, Camacho
Calvo Law Group, LLC, 356 E.
Marine Corps Drive, Suite 201,
Hagåtña, Guam 96910, the
same being the place for the
transaction of the business of
said Estate.
DATED: September 2, 2022.
CAMACHO CALVO LAW GROUP LLC
/s/ ZACHARY G. DAMIAN
Attorneys for Administrator
JERMAINE D. CASTRO

